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P E T R . nembers of the family, she said, <'I can never l nsscss the necessary literally qsantificntinns-but as
sufliciently tihaskful to Gnd that le has given me susch Professor T.- ias tuld me, " I have caine rim an

-r l r, r o N T A I u o V M A Et A . affectinate ciIdren, and that his grace hathl br.glt examintion of a casdidate, nsd gone te iy room and
thiem into the vay of life. I die with the ilîssed wve'pt as I reflected lhat I hiad been one to sutain a

.y .Ur.s. Hemans. prnspect of meeting my luîband and i al my children youn.g nan's examintation, wîha had not a spArk of
,in tie tkios. My only hopo ofacceptance ii irougih piety ; but the lnw asks a candidate no question ex-

".nd whcn they cane to Marah,they could not dringi of the blood of Christ. 1 have nodiing cise ta lcok lt cept on hs literary acquirements, and I could not.n
tha watero Marat, for they were bitter. Inr loan upon. I nover belote had sucs an humbling. 1 believe ha is a pion macn, and lis vievs of the Sab.

Anl the iopile murmured against Moses, saying, wihat view of m own unwortlhinesa, and the utter imsprofita. bath aside, most uiprigit in his walk. Thon i think
4-11 ne drinki ioness of my own lire. But, blessed bc my env- ie is uneasy, and lie is evidesitly feeling and vorking

Ansi he cricti unto the Lord, and the Lord showedl him nant-keeping Gail I in Christ my Redeemer, I see Iis way to produce a change.
a 1 ree, 1% hich, wîcn ho finit cast imto tie waters, the watcrsitherc is an mnfinite fulness. O tise preciousness of The philosophy and philology of Germany are not

ciChrist ! tell it, tell it to all th world." aloe gudlty of the low ttate of religion. h'lie natural
'n'.re mnade sweet?-.E. Iv. :2h. In this happy and composed state of mind ise con-sman ii in hic pulpit of lier chusrcles,onl " as prýieîfp,

fiinedi, till lier spirit, Inosed frin its clay tecnment,'so poaple," I know of nothing vlich wosuld probably
Wlere ;s ith tree lthe prophet ihrev lpti te the ronlns or celpetial light. under Gud, so soun change the face of thiiigs, as theý

Iito tise bitter wsave? This narrative shows you, ny friend3, the ndvan- infusion of the mssionay spirit. Mly dear sir, pray
Left in ne scian where il grew, tago of choosing the Lord for your pnrtion,and cos- for Germany. Oh whist a lever in the morai renova.

'ie thsrsty solti t ing him at the commencement of life. I have not tion ofthi world miight fhe Grrman church become,
been painting- from imagination, but rehtearsinîg to you ifinmbued with piety !-Soul4.Rligious 7lcgrai4.

Ilath nature lest the hidder power, wel-autllenticaled facts. And what is the encli-
ion to be drawn from all that we have leard? 'rit . .

Its precious foliage shed? if ve enter at once ipon the service or the Lord, .orelousns.-The vice ef cevetousness s se ob.
Is there no distant castern hower, ours will be R useful life and happy dealh. But if viously et variansce with the liberal, disinterested, and

Wtiu 'c d ? ne putt ofl the work ofsalvation, and " cast ny5 thre lovely spn it of the Gospol, that it reqmres no subtil.
tI slw f the d cf hsts,"' we sat live t no p tv of rguiment te provo its utter ineonsistency wkb

S ik se 'ft pose, our death willbe wrtched, ami cre l o we t Chri,tians profession and eharacter ; and,exceptSny, wlerefore ask-, smce gits hare oursh i up our eyes in hell, being in uniceasinig tor-si n those instances which bespeak as great a pervh,.
Wiich yet may weil imsîbute :ents. 'slan of the intellect a Of the heart, the are few petr.

Eairth's mîany troubled fouints with shiowers sons vise ivould net indignantly repel the charge of
0fyc E n A N Y. cavetousnele, or eagerly endeavor te prove sucb a

Sabbth-breaking is the crying sin of Germany. charge te be falise and groundies ; and it ià to

Oh ! mingled with tie cup of grief knitting, sewing, shoemaking, and store-keepingr, and feured thit many are guilty of this vice, wvho dis"i
,r.e.,similar occupations are ioten continused on Sabbath it with ingeious sophiszey, under specious and pla.

Let faith's deep spir ie ; as on other days. Parties of pleasure, halls, feasts, lie tanes.-M&arj Jane Macken:ie'
Anti every prayer shal win a leaf shows, and the like, distinguish this day; white tie

From that blest healing tree. most pious only observe it by attending chutrch at Ilohiness-says Barrow, is not a mushroom thai
teast once. Tholuck studies as much perhaps on spriigeth up in a niglt, while wo regard it net; but il

From the Pastor's Testinony.1 Sunday, es on any otier day in the week, excepting is a plant that growaeth slowly and tenderly. It needs
perhaps tbat sometimnie ie is prevented by having mtuch pains te cultivate it, mucht care te guard it, and

TiE G oD.Y FÂMI LY. company. You wili notthenexpecttoliear oferawd- u
.ed churebes, prayer meetings and revivals. There mu.h& tine ta mature R. Neitlier is sin a spi .tirai

Mr. Conley lived upon an adjoining farm. He had are here six churches foi-25,000 persons. In each may be conjured away by a charm, siam byasmgle
the same number of children, but l"as pecuniary ofthesa rohre are, on an average, three services on bloiw, or despatched by a stab.
imeans tian his neighbour. In one important parti- every Sabbath, and some one or two more durng-he
siar, lis chsaracter was in striking contrast witi thadlweek in some. Excepting however the oecasions on THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE

nif Mr. Kailer's. He was a piau man. He ac-lwhich saine gifted manotfficiates, the audiences are
lknow edged God in ahl his ways. lie worshipped him very thin. 1 have seen as few as fity or sixly-I And MJssIoNant ANNu.L for 1836, and 1837;
s his own dwelling. Ho honoured him by halowin, have heard of cases where there were only tvo or Doddridge's Famnily Expositor; Doddridge's Rise a

i us Sabbaths, and vsitinlg his temple. 1-le and hi2 three, and Tholuck says in a sermon preacied and Progress of Religion in the Soul; Cooko's General
p.rtaer were united in theservice of the fRedeemer. lpubIished just before my arrivai, that in places in Ilistorical Viev of Christianity, 3 vols; Brown's Life
'Tnuey gave up their children in infancy to the Lord. Germoany it bas been sometimes necessary ta delay Hervey: Brown's Essay on the Existenc ofa Supr.
J bey trained them in his "l nurture aid admonition."l public worship for want of an audience. Who mourns Creator, 2 vols ; Bickersteth's Scripture llip; Bick'
.Ari 1 the resuiz wras, tisat their children chose the ways fin secret places over these thisge? But few, thougi steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on tihe Lord's SuppWr
of reigion, and in early life entered upon the ser- 1 hope some. I have made the acquaintance oone Aincrican Almanac, and Replository of Useful Knowle'
.ire of the Redeemer. pastor who s an example te imsltisters any where, for 1836, and 18:37; New Brunswick Church Harmony

Twenty years had broughit about great changes in except with regard to his views on the Sabbaths. Biblesand ConionPrayerBooksvarioussizes bilinsg
this family. Several of them ishad falier. beneath the These may be pailated, butnot excused, by sayi Burkett on the New Testament, 2 vols; Stohhing's H'
trong haud of death . But I learned thatevery mem- they are those of the Reformers-adti have come tory of the Christian Church,2 vols; Lardner's (Rev.N

lier ot the family hald lived re!spected and beloed, idowsn as correct from the days of Lritber. They ). .) Works, wvitha a life ly Dr.Kippis, 10 vols ; 1 a'
ansd that those who had passed roin the present sc.eneresult from tise contempt, se to .speak, thrown on the on self-IKnowvledge; Murray's IHistorical Account ofD'
îad fot the brightest evidence that they had gone ta old Testament. [ts religion was a mere preparation coveries and Travels un North America, including t
their eternal rest. An eye-witiess gave me the fol- for the ner cbureh, net the same in substance. The United States, Canada, the Shlores of tise Polar Sea, a
Jotstng accouit of Mrs. Conley's death . Jews are an uncultivated, rude people, and the Sab' theo

bise had been an eminently pious woman, andiùath but one of those ceremonia! institutions, which servations on E oigration, illustrated by a lap of N
had exerted ait of a mother's influence te train herithe freedom of a better dispensation. has laid aside' Ameriea, 2 sols. for TN SLLINas ! the Republic
c usidren in the wsay they should go. Her latt illnessilf the pentateuch, for inutance, ha inspired, which Letters, 4 ols ; Robertson's Works complote in onev
vas a iiolent attack of fvoer, which rendered her de- the rationahsts boldly deny,its imspiration adds but lit- Gibbons' Rome in one vol ; Rolhin's Ancicet iistor.

nious and insensible titi near the close of fife. A tie t its bind mng authority. Their views, it is hped in vl ; msturday M i n in mo nt l t p
ise Uay s before her decease the cloud passed from are g mving away som ewhat te botter, under such m en ane ' , r . voy Z ino L; Sc o t l, ; vols p
jitr mmsîd, and lier reason was fully restored. Onle as Tholuck, but they are the viewvs of many, who lots E vls. Vlin1a0; Valp's Bbeci Tos;
<i tier sous at the time was in the rma. She called rank among tlie orthodox and evangelical.
Lm te ier side, inquired bon, long sie had] been îick, Specuslation and philosophy, fasely sa caliPd, that with English notes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key to the CI
uatit nas lier cosmplaiit, and what the prospect of of mnan's mere reason, are the great effots of Ger- cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latin, and Scripture pr
ler recovery. She then qsked to be lett aldne for man scholars. H1ere they entrencl themselves and naines. For.sale by

t en moments, which she spent in solemn prayer te proudly set at defiance the farce ofail revealed fruth, C- H. ELcHE
id, tiat hie vould prepare her soul for an entrance shich docs net tally with the results of their reasa, Halifax, Mayyth,183G.

mt> hisR blessed kinsgdom. ings. The people generally are early and veli instruct-
After this, she requested tiat her lusband and ail ed in tise letter of the Bible, et teast provision is rRINTED AND PUnLISIED ONCE A FoRTNIGUT,3Tue tam.dy nig-ht be assemblesd. Site then old tbem imado for il, but even thatis net alvays doue; they F. A. r:ooDY, LUNENBUhG,N. a.
h ils tise utmost conposure, that ehe was convinced have however, but few spiritual instructions

osat tilts was lier last sickness, and that sise wished The young men came frem the gym'nnnsia te tis uni- By wlon Subscripîtions, Remittancet, &c. asill be th
m, bsave ail lier thoiughts henceforth ini heaven. She iversities, without any correct practical viewis ofreliLi- fully received.
.marked ta Mr. Coniey, ' You have been to me a On. They stndy now -as a acience, those who are Tereis-os. per annui :-wlon sent by mail, ils
mnost hund and devot-d husband: continue te put youritheologians, andi as the means for earning a livelihlood, Hait, at least, te ie paid in AIvANcr, in every insta
trust un the Lord;" and thea Luraig te the otber few look fartber. The eye and band of one otthe No subscriptions received forlesstian sixmonths.

a_ inmost de.potic and best administered governments in Ail Communications t ie POST P.ID.
'Continused and concludedL,' the vorld, is on them, and every nerve is strained te Generaul qgcnt-C. Il. 3clcher, Esq. U1alifax.


